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jU left, loe JoU ofh" tresses for
It itnjlni aloot h" r''iil lit wind tiroofli I" tltten Btaliii

Ii nui'C foliem
H tietot-jt-l- IhJ dkt d fluh!

B,IMMdchli-hirt!.rfI- wI
-

i tk ittsd". khw!tp, U th mUi-whl- ti drifti,

Ttltlif n0,r--

fbt uuti ikt ft f W trosnd hr, a
U birpnt'T kejdeeirt p!y. ful

Till At Uoki lit a riiinj
XwHiktteUIIawtsrraaaudipnj. .... . --r

Sk, ntlli th bUi witfc hr little bar fctad;
D, ja tbiik tin raid pout or Kold, to

If I Mitted tbt pink pilmi dawn in m bnait,
To wum UwnJ tbJ look cold

il.r wbit wol ailteii Ha"! J" ! " "

Ztcb of i iMlfa flake;

JUd br Jk tcarfbeiide Chem lies,
Coiladap liktlcrimion make. -

AH about me, tbe tracki ofber aoft brown feet

fare printed Ike Jewnj enow;

Aadlkaov them wbere, anther Sprinj.
Tbe prettieit flowera will grow.

fie laojtu aid acofli when aj uowbalI fljr

Baraleee er ber bead,

la ike fiiru her carta in a lancj waj,
Aed croochel In mimic dread-4k- e

ealia niea aorrjr marktmia,
a awkward fellow and stall

Tke ilj little witch knowa well enoogh

It iial from lack of skill.

fie kaowi 1 woald eooner think
Of laariaf a bnuerfljr's wing,

Or.Vealicj a lilj, or tbroltlinf
Tea fiTit ewetrokin sf Spring,

Tkaaea aiming at her in earnest.
Orbiting her if I coold, '

Or bsraleg se mnch as a tassel
tjf htr little scarlet hood.

fc.
Gsjr.beaitifil Uadge!

" Oh, what wonld eh de,
If my rooath was half as boll

As tlie crjstals which fall oa her ripe and bur hair,
Like penrU aaiong rabies and goMf

Will ber pride and ber willfulaess trample raj lor.
As ber light feet hare trampled the snow T

Teal lb onsilles she fllagi, which an Ice to nj fat,
An fir to mj heart, does she kavwl

fiveet tease! does she gnees 1 am wondering now,
tTbether shell eser be,

Ja tk Jeeg, long Tatar before ns both,
Xiythrsg more to me,

Tbaa a little horden, with wild, gold hair.
And rose-re- d cheeks in a glow.

Who stands, ankle-dee- In the e drifts,
Pehing me with the snow!

PkrIIattMi;!
D0ESTICK9 ON DISUNION.

I have the latest intelligence from Bang-tow- n,

tnd linxtsn to give 'it. First, I
copy for you a letter from my friend
General Bonib.L. Bee. It reads as folj
Iowi:

I ihonld recommend that Miss Colnm-Via- ,

thi Goddess of Liberty, have very
little to do with Mr. Abraham Lincoln
for the the present, as I am not qnite sat-iSe- il

that his intentions are honorable!
Abraham ii not fair to Bangtotrn and
Bnngtotvn baa claims on Abraham that
vannot, that mutt not, that 6UALL not be
ignored. Bangtonn has a slavo popula-tio- a

not a numerous one, 'tia true, bo-i- g

only one sixty year old limping dar-
key, who was owned in Virginia by Ma-
jor Colonel Stnbhins, who brought hfra
to Bnngtown becauao he couldn't sell
him, antlthelaw didn't allow hira to tarn
him loose in the road. Still, small
though the slave population of Bung-tow- n

is, she feels that she is in danger;
h knows that the time has coma when

iniurrections are to be feared, and mur-
der, arson, rape, treason, and other
amusements cherished among the negro
population, includingpetit larceny, play-- ,
iag the accordeon, and contempt of court,
will be rather fashionable than otherwise:
Bnngtown ii rssolvtd to be true to her-xlf-.,

.Boogtown has taken immediate
epi Bungtown is prepared BnngUwn

will resist the uprising of her slave
population to the last gasp.

The inhabitant of BuigtownJ have
sow been under arm for fonr daVs and
nights, and they are becoming anxious.
rompey Julias, our slaTe population, hts
jot arisen yet ; he has not rebelled ; he

it??1 In,?rTtedqnite the contrary.
the call was issued for volun-- .

Porapey Julius was the first man
to come forward at the ominous tap of
Uw honid drum. He bronght.hii fiddle

he thought there was coins to be
dance. Owing to the prompt action of
vurgauantbrisade of Minute Men, nn-- .
derthe command of that distinguished
officer, General Bomb L. Bee, our entire
Slays posnlation ria li.n fnTTorinrlBdr
duartned, and put under guard. This
military erolntion was performed with-
out the lots of a man, and lioited the
highest commendation from the general;
Hsads his army a speech he compli-tott- d

them on their brarery, on iheir
nintM, on their patriotism and on their

dsTotion. The armr cheered the cener--
U. Onr alava nnnnlalinn aim rTiBerfld
l thought it wai a good joke., i

The general in" hii speech, raited a
"orrible thounht he Buneested that the
iMtroment resemhling a fiddle, that onr
ITe population had in his hand, wat an

hsfernal machine. No sooner had he
laid thit. than the circle aronnd Pompey
Julius enhreed crreatlv. Onr slave pop
ulation gave a grand hurrah he thought

aey were clearing a ring for a fight.
Onr ffallan Tnilitarv ratSmd Tanirllr In

ftw'diiUnoe of half a mile; here they
re rallied by the general, who hailed

the slate population with a trumpet, tell-
ing him to pnt hi fiddle into tti omk.

'T' !.

. TV . ,

end hoTd it nadir jfater ofJVro 'hours.
This was to damaKe'lhe'coneaalari-nnw- .
der; Pompey obeyed", the'ord'er, and at
the end of the time the fiddle was burned

the public square, onrslavnnrmnl.'f;
yelling all the time with joy he thought

was a oonnre,- - ana ne knew1 ho had
bought the fiddle on trnst'and never paid

it, and he hoped 'somebody would do
oWlB'h'iiiPa- - T U.

By order of Mayor 8qnidge, the habi-
tation of our.-sla- ve population has been
searched, and all incendiary implements,
documents, and combustibles have been
removed. His habitation was a loft over

stable, and all the furniture was an arm?
of straw, a three legged atool, and a

fish-pole- .. General. Bomb L. Bee said
our slave population might use' the straw

fire bur houses Mayor Sqnidge said,
'Burn It." The general suggested that,
with the stool our slave population 'might
knock out onr unsuspecting brains in our
innocenf-'sleep- . Mayor Sqnidge said,
"Burn it The general hinted that with
the fish-pol- e 'onr'slave population might
break the jaws of our lovelywive, and
with the fish linehe might hang onr prat-
tling babes on lamp-post- Mayor
8quiilge said, "By U1 means, burn 'em!"
Sothey were removed, under a strong
escort, to thepn.blie square, andburned,
our slave population kicking nphis heels
with apparent, delight he thought some
one would give him a new stool and an-

other fish-pol-

So far Bnngtown has nobly stood np
for her rights and has taken care of her
own safety. What shall be thenltimate
result of all this, remains to be settled by
correspondence with Lincoln". If Lin
eoln will purchase our slave population,
and set him free ; if he will recognixe
Bnngtown as the metropolis of the conn
try, and if he will give Bungtown'men
those prominent positions. in the national
council to which thy are by right entitled,.
Oungtown will cotueut. to remain a mem-

ber of the confederacv. If he will not
do these things, let him take heed to him
self on his own headcbe the awfnl con
sequences, for then the cry will be "Sa it
ce.sionl" "Dinnnionl" and Bungtown
will secess Bungtown will disune the
stars and striDss will be trailed in Bung
town mud, and the Bungtown flag (one
clam, rampant, in a sea-gree- field) will
wave o'er the fragments of this dissever-

ed Union. '
Yours, Boub L. Bib.

When the Bungtowners got thus far,
they began to telegraph" to Abraham.
The telegraphic correspondence I. have
seen, and it, runs as follows-- :

Gtntral BomiL. Bit to A. Lincoln
Xo 1.

"After you"-- have made ma Secretary
of War. yon had better make Stubbins
your Secretary of the Interior, and

Sqnidge your Secretary of 8tate. - Lien-tena- nt

Ketch would be a good Postmas-- .

and I should recommend
Bquiro Bilkey as Attorney General. They
are all of Bungtown, and all have" my
confidence. . Bomb L. Bee."

A. Lincoln to Gtntral Btt.
"You be hanged. A. Lixcolit."
Mayor Squidge to A' LicolNo. 1.

"I want tbe Postmaster-Generalshi-

K. Sqoidoi."
A.,Lincoln to Mayor Squiigt.

"You be'hanged. A. Lietcoi.H."

Ool. 8tubbins, whose darkey, Pompey
Julius, being sixty years old, ana wont-

ed a ltttle at almost everything, estima-to- d

his value, and sent the bill to Lincoln

as follows :
3

Col. Stubbint to A. Lincoln Xo. 1.

"Of course yon are prepared to pur-

chase and liberate or slave 'population.
Th alnva nonnlation "of Bunktown be

longs to me. cThf inventory and value

of the slave population otJBungtowa is

as follows :

1 Boot-blac- ..value 82.500
Chimney-swee- p 2.500
Wood sawer 2,500

Drayman. - -'- 2,500
Mnsk-ra- t catcher 2.500
Stable-cleane- r 2,500
White-washe- r

" 2.500
2;5001 'Oarpet-shake- r
2,500w

1 Fiddler 2,500
1 Fisherman ' "

foul value of slave population $250,000.

"Send.acheck. for the mount, and

as Secretary" d State, ndpapersmy
Bnnktown shall remain in. the Union,

J , M. Stubbim.

A. ZMe4t9,StoMiny6i,litf :
YoHzhw.banged.i ;:A. Iafpow.,,

..w-w-rm- about the.8eoreUry.of

State., Send the cash. M. Btobbim.
' " Lincoln to Siubbiiu Jfo-2--- .-:

You be haiged.. , A. Liscour
iubUnt'ja JMcoln-- Ko. S. ri', ..Nevermind the two h""1??

if
fifty

Jdo.X'U.
tboniand.-Iiyou.don'- tl'n

b Urribly venged. 1 11 brrr
, - - DTUBBl"- - .

t;--j. StuhbinsMo.3.l
Hanged. '- - A-- - taooi j

K. Squidg-t-toA.L&col--

. Intl. w" --.
1 . . .- - t. T.TnatAr

c "Pleas, air. I'dJia,i.w
of Bnngtown, s - "2i- -

"BMp-ctfnll- y, - K.. SomnqB..-- c,

A.LcoUK. SguidfftNo.,2.
: .Int. z - i ;

...Yoabahsngrf. .TA

A Uncoln to Bomb L-- Be No. z--

-- T,,"i'
p - ai"r--- 'as j

THE

!o WHITE 6 CLOUD,

Gtn. BornlL. $te to A. Lincoln JS o. 3.
"I ain't, particular,, about staying .in

this country send "me"
'

Minister to Engl-
and". , " Bomb L. Bh."

tA. Lincoln to Bomb It. Bn No. 3. ,

c "You be hanged. c A.iLihcolh."
Bomb L. Btt to'A.lAntolnNo.A.
"Never mind; old fellow make me
S. Marshal in this .district. 1

Bomb L. Bn."
A. "Lincoln to Bomb hBee No. 4.
"Yon be hanged. A. Liscoln."
BomoL. Bc to A. Lincoln No. b.t
"All right, nobody offended. A Email

place in the Custom -- House will do.
"Bomb L. Bee." .

A. Lincoln to Bomb L. Bet No. 5.
- "Yon be, hanged. A. Liscour."

Bom L. Bte to A. Lincoln No. 6.
"I forgive yon, Abe. Give me a lit

tie clerkship somewhere. Bomb L. Bbe."
A- - Lincoln to Bomb L. Bee No. 6.
"You be hanged. A.Likcols."
Bomi L. Bee to A. Lincoln No. 7.
"Deab Abraham : he
"Send me ten dollars, and say no more

'about it. Bomb L. Bee."
A. .Lincoln to Bomb L. Bee No. 7. y
"Ypn bo hanged. A. Libcolh."
BmJ L. Bet to A. Lincoln No. 8.
"I say, Abe, haven't you got, a pair of

on
old breeches that you don t want? if so
send 'em, along, and consider me.ever,

"Yonr humble, grateful servant,
Bomb.'L. Bbe." be

A. Lincoln to Bomb L. B No. 8.
"Yon be hanged. A. Lrxcout."
There is at present a"cessation of tele-

graphic hostilities ; but the Bungtown
ers are awake aud stirring. As soon as
General Bomb L. Bee received the last
dispatch, from Lincoln, he called out the
railitarv'sgain and made a. speech. In
the midst of the exordium, a terrified
meisenger rode up, and gasped outj to
"Strychnine poisoned -- stares 1" and
then fell down in a a fit, previously thrus-
ting

in
into the .hands of the general a box

of some white substance. He had found
concealed in one corner of(the habita-

tion of our alave population. Every-
body was horror struck, for everybody
thought our, slave population had receiv-
ed from some bloodthirsty abolitionist
poison enough to destroy ns all. One
universal ery of .vengeance arose against
our slave population, and a simultaneous
rush was "Tnado by our gallant soldiers
and our population upon onr slave pop-

ulation. He was found curled up in a
corner of the fence, fast asleep. The
amiable propositions to, hang him and to
burn him alive were vetoed, and Mayor
Squidge' suggestion, to make him eat
tbe poison, was unanimously acceptea.
Our slave population was confronted by
Gen. Bomb L. Bee with a drawn sword,
and eompelled him to swallow, the box
of poison, oi . '

He did it without objection.
After he had done it, ha made a re-

mark..
It was supposed to be his dying con-fesio- n,

and General Bomb L. Bee

stooped over bim to hear it. It was as
follows :

"Guess de white folks all done gone
mad. Dey burn np nigger's1 fiddle and
bow, and den make him eat de roznm."

Onr slave population was right. It
was: not strychnine; it was rosin. He
was permitted to go to sleep again.--

Here ends my last dispatch from my
friend, the general ; but I Have heard
from other sources that the Bungtonians
are nrenared to secede. Theyareto.be- -

mn. as all the Southern States do when
they talk of secession, by swindling their
Northern creditors onto of their honest
dues. Ther called a public meeting, and
resolved to repudiate as soon aa Bugville

nd JoIIod return from New York.Bng- -

ville and Jollip are the storekeepera of
Rnntrtown: and had si one to New York
to buy all the goods they oould get trus-

ted for. When B. and J. returned, it is
needless to say that they entered heartily
into" the schemed They;-coul-d only g
credit for about 300 worth of goods ;

but they, were thankful for small favors.

tsungtown win ropuuia.w au so..
mnnn aa tha trooHs' arrive.
c Bungtown has also resolved to" malte
reprisals on Northern" men, 'They'have
just caught Ta tin peddler from Maine.
have connscaiea nis gooam, mw u w- -

ry woman in uungtrtwn naa iour im
Uakattle. and all the children have

tin wash-boiler- s. They
tarred and feathered the peddler ; have
raifled off his horses ; arid, at the last
accounts, the Justice of the Peaeeand'the
Mayor-waw'pltyh- ftiwdlyamw-- of

"seven-n- p "iiortaa wagoBMa nue.
to treat the rowd. -- - A

Trathfallv.t f ' 3 c- -i

k.PHU.MDlBuD0lII0KS,.P. B.
p. 8; I have just heard that the New

York inerchaate reftned taeend the goods

w;l.nt the rcash r so, for' tlMt'preeent,'

Bungtown is eafo. T

"' iitBT"ntoK the 'mmu.. c -

Onr slave" population yawned in his
.iiinwhenlie was immediately arre

ted by the'gnard, and'sentenced tqreceivi
sixdoten lashes yawning being a well- -

known abolition stratagem.
--.t - BombL-Beb:- "

" prS-3A stranger was just detected
SViVing our slave population a chew of Xo- -

bacco. He was at once arrested as
impathuinginmdiafyaboliiionut'and
Will O lTOlsinlwT-wMw- ,

b:l.b.
.i rt"' T"" z.

bh. Gemini." exclaimed-- , 'fcusband

wIwm wifc yiwtMii Vm witfi twiM.

pONSTJIiyTION, AND, THE

aQHSSAS,( TflDRSDAT,
?

THE FIE8T OF --OICEMBEB.

Th iij la cold, an Jark, am drearj;
lt rains, and th wind la neeet eraarj;
Th tI still clings to th awnlikrlag wall,-

Bnt at rer7 gat ",' r-- r
Aii tk iaj la' daikaa inuj.

to
iTrlirelscoH.ana'dart.aaa.lre'arj!8 '. 1 M

It raina, and the win la nrr wearyr
Mr tbonftta stlh cHag to twVaoaMetiax naut,-An-

th bopn f7ata tall thitk'ln th Hast,
And the daja an dark and drear. to

Be stllCsad heart! tad eaiaa rp!nlng;
Behind th clonda is th sen still seining i 1.1

Th Tat la the oomraoo fat of all 0- -

4Inta ach lif aom rain most fall A r
Bom dajs most b dark and dreary. is

In
Outrages in Southern Kansas. '

A correspondent of th New' York'
Times, writing from Mapleton, in this
Territory, thus describes the outrages
committed riot long since upon the Cher-
okee Land settlsrs :

It is told bymany citizens that .tbe
agent manifested the spirit of a brute
throngh the whole affair. He" is said to

a native of Georgia, and whenever-he- .

was assured by any settler that he was
from a Slave State, or would prefer a
slave State to any other, he was not mo-
lested and his house was passed by. Thus,
for a space of ten miles over the burnt
district thero msy be seen a house burnt

the'left, one saved on the right one an
burnt here, another left there, as if all pow-
er was in the agent's hands to save or de-

stroy. One incident is related that must to
embalmed. I beard the, same from at

least ten different gentlemen, and the facts
will be sworn to if desired. An old gen-
tleman with a large family had

(
watched

the progress of these incendiaries throngh
the day, ana tney naa approacnea near
his own house before encamping for the

fent- - "'"",:', .,
In the evening he walked over to the

camp and tried to prevail on the colonel
spare his house and home, as he was a

poor man without it, but with it he was
good circumstances. The colonel was

cold and crnsty towards him, and gruffly
replied that he would have a visit in the
morning.

The man returned home, sad and de
jected. Sleep afforded him little conso
lation that night, but be talked over with
his wife the misfortunes they were about
to share. He suspected ;tha cause of dis
criminations made in favor of certain fm-- -
ilies previously, and resolved to try the
experiment rather than submit willingly
to the Federal ordeal. In the morning
he called upon the agent and renewed his
appeal.

'Where were yon from when yon came
to Kansas T" inquired the colonel.

"From Missouri," was the answer.
"Where shall you 'go to if yon are

driven out ?"
"To Arkansas, down on Soldier Creek."
"Have yon friends living there?"
"Yes, all the friends I have anywhere

are down there."
"Well. Sir you had better go hack

home, and I'll come along there soon,
and we'll talk the matter over but
you need not pnt out your things until I
come."

The man went home, hut he found that
his' wife in her alarm had earned out all
the fnrnitnre before' his return. Ho let

if remain, however, and in due time the
Colonel and his posse came along.

"Well,"say the Colonel, "what is
all this for ? I told yon not to get yonr
things out till I came."

"I know yon did. but, my wife had.
them all out before! got back."

"It's no matter ; just get in and ride
with me a little ways, and we'll talk the
matter over."

He did so ; and, after a very social
chat, the colonel remarked, among other
things : "Now, if these people had all
Seen of vour irrit. ther would not be
driven out."

"Just so," was the reply.
They soon, parted ; the house was not

molested, and, his . farniture soon. stood

u firm as before. The best of the story
Ti. the man was from Wisconsin, and
his relatives are living in Canada : but
he wanted to prove the sincerity of this
J. B. decree, and he had done so. I
was slow, to believe all thisuntil I had
evidence unmistakable.

Another instance is given where they
came to a house in .which a lady was
sick. She hsd a ehild bnt two days old.
and instinct even without reason or com-

passion," would, in ordinary'-- , cases, have
pointed bnt aline of.dnty; butthia Geor-

gia' monsterordered her carried ont on a
haxTand Iaiofnbon the nrarie. and then,
before her own eyae, h'e applied the .torch
to the' dwelling. It is said' that Capt.
Stnrtriss. who bad command of the Com
nanrl ahad tears on.thb' occasion. The
hnsband was absent from. home during
the occurence. I beard still another ver-

sion of the causa of his .'partiality, in
burning the houses, which. I am not pre
pared either to eonfirm.or deny, but will

;". Is :J 4 1 ;.
,

14 Iri.tnau.ii: auonir uamuuieiu, a -

the agent'burnf the bonsaa of ..all those
who were suspected of tearing down his
notices some weeks ago ;. that he was. ao:
tntd bv'revenirein the whole proceed- -

ince. Tha facts are -- thaae: several timea
dnriig the last tbr?ye-r- s, threatening
r insnltimr notic . been, posted

throughout that district, waraiagtBeaet-tlsrsi- o

leave before a given time. --Tawy
havelwaya proved Ube bogus, aafttaw
eaUlara ware tired of eesiast SUOB (

rada of snockarr. Il.ia now. elaia-e- d that
Col.-Cowa- n pnt np eneh motieee prior.to
tria Tiait- - aad that tier were ten down
fnr th nma reaaon that other aval beer.
aad for this ofeaat) its barning: peaalty
wtt adaimiiUtwd to ttw "ofyf .

s
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'Another etory is told of the agent, that
seems in keeping with his other acta. The
Oiage Indians, situated farther west,
have a similar tract, of land, on which
the, whites have settled to some extent.
The same instructions have been issued

the agents of the respective tribes.
The Osage agent c wonld not moleat the
inhabitants .on their land, .and when Col.
Cowan ascertained this, he volunteered

put them all off, on condition that he
could have the full pay for doing it.
Money, then, has something to do with
this outrage, on the part of the agent,
but on the part of the Government there

another motive, no lass infamous.
conversation with a very worthy gen-

tleman, Col. Cowan remarked that if the
inhabitants now on tho neutral lands
would consent to make the northern lim-

its of those lands the southern boundary
of,Kansas; and also if the people of
Kansas would consent to the. same boun-

dary, they might all go back and stay
on1 their farms, and he wonld not molest
them thus making his own edict supe-

rior to a law of Congress.
Precisely here is the whole cause" in. a

nrit-shel- i. Slavery "is "warring against
free territory on every side: Kansas has
conquered a peace, still the South now
seeks to wrench from ns a strip of our
consecrated soil, under' the subterfuge of

Indian treaty. They want it to go
with an Indian Territory on the Booth,
where Slavery already exists, and seem A

think that if our Territorial officials
will'ssnction tha scheme tha't the sover-
eigns will give up the contest. It may
prove unfortunate that their slight ac
quaintance with the people of Kansas has
led. them into this delusion. We want at
no bettor evidence that this grand design
moves' the whole mashinery. Senator
Green's speech last spring told ns as
much, but less openly. The irrepressi
ble siens from many of the Sonthern
Statesarapointing at the same'resnlu
Well', if they are not done with Kansas
yet, it is time to know, it.. One thing
may be relied on. After all the other in.
salts and approbrium the oligarchy has
sought to inflict upon ns, we shall not
quietly permit our State to be dismem
bered to aggrandise the South.

Democratic Dirge Away For
Dixie.

The following is from the Fonda (N.
Y.) Democrat :

There is a blessed country a little be-

yond Borriboola Gha. The wicked Re-

publicans cease from troubling there, and
weary Democrats are at rest. An anti-

quated Dobbin, whose bones ought to be

picked as clean as those of Democracy,
(in "charity for Dobbin wa say it,) drags
an antiquated boat, every four years, to
that' country, and the boat is laden with
disappointed office seekers, voters, cold
victual, and country editors. It may.

be that tho cause of the voyagers was

right ; but a generation of wipers defea-

ted it. It may be that they look with
sorrow on their venerable uncle, Samuel,
saying, with no intention of irreverence,
"How often would we have gathered our-

selves under your wing, O, old boy, and
yon wouldn't do It."

We are bound for the political Dixie.
Dobbin is fastened to the forward end of
tha host.' Douslasr . is ..at the ....helm, and.
Breckinridge and Hell are at either ena,
nnllintr oDnosite ways : while the expres

sive countenance oi O. d. looms up iroii
the dead head seat, in awfnl majesty.
The band strikes np, "Hail 8aIt-River- ,"

and several passengers "ihunaer ana
Lightning" byway of variety. WUh
creaking spars and shattered sail,
and a hole in tho bottom which Hunt is
trying to cover with the tail of his seedy
coat, the boat is under weigh and we are
off. "Away, away, away 1 werenp Bait
River, 0 1" and the O winds np with
a proan. and a'screwinn'of countenances,
u if fnr a call for "soothinir" syrnp for
Democratic gripes." s

Onr Little Giant can arid torch have
been carefully laid aside. We shall not
need them any more. They have" been
..ri;nnrad 'tine dit." Ther are nttlesa

; tha rinarlativa desre. They are good
mementoes of a shadow of a hope that
was a comfort, bnt whieh has gone dean,
flickered out, expired, and classicall-y-
vamoosed.

We cannot be a Little Giant any more.
Our.loftnssa of "two or three weeks ago
seen so vividly o'vsry torch-ligh- t nights

has gone down into somebody's hoots,

perhaps our boota.'but theare very large

to "what they used' to was." Our firm
ihainsticaof acanse Has given

place to a firm belief in the" startling
doctrine that thing are not as they ought

fiw . . . - ..
Well, dearly beloved reader, this i a

world of change and disappointment
The enemy cometb in a dark day; in a

dark cape, with a Diacr cap ana wo-i-- ly

headed guide. Verily he amiUthtar-riMt- r.

.nrl laaveth hardly a grease spot
Hurrah for, Link?r nld "peat
not so .far, .not so far. .,

Te Fusiow Ptbojot. Threw-aevent-

EWj e b ..;
s jb yi ..

PiBsma. Why --noeld Orrx a die--:v - t
Ia-UthegramBia-f: Orri. alweyt

a dljaMiva part ef speech.
. - g--l TT ... .r. ("- !-
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UNDER THE ICE.
,

Under th ic th water ran, ofUnder th tee oor spirits U;
Th gaalal glow of tbe Eaaamer saa,
, Shall loosen their tetters bj and bj.

Hoaa aad groan in thy prison eold. of
Hirer ef life rirer of lore;

Th Water is growing worn and olJ, ns
Th frost la tearing th maltiag moalJ,

Aai iW e ehi brlgft. as.e.
r f
Under th lee, nnder the snow.

Oar Uvea are bonnd ia a erjstal ring;
Bj aad be will th sontk wlada blow.

And roaas bloom on tho.banka of Spring.
Moan and groan In thy fetters atroag,

Hirer of life rirerof lor;
The nightagrew short, th daja grow long,
Weaker and weaker th bonds of wrong,

Aad th m shines bright ahor.

Under th Ic onr souls are hid;
Uader th ic onr good deeds grow;

Mea bat credit the wrong w did, a
Merer the motir that lay below.

Moan and groan In thy prison ooU,

Hirer of life rirerof lor;
Th Winter of life la growing oil,
Th frost ia toariag th suiting mould,

: And th sua shines warm abor.

Under th ic w hid our wrong-U- nder

th Ic thai has chilled as through;
Oh! that th frinds who hare known aa long.

Dare to doubt w an good and tree!
Moan and groan in thy prison cold,

Hirer of lif rirer of lore;
Winter is growing won aad old.
Eases stir in the malting mould;

V shall be knowa abore. is,
the

Short Sermon by Capt. Montgomery.
My brethren, let me here, once for all,

disclaim the title of Reverend. I look
npon that title aa being little less than
profane. ed

Text : Luke, 10th chapter, beginning
the 25th verse. "A certain lawyer, all

tempting him, said, Master, what good
must I do to inherit: eternal life f And
he said,, How readest thou ? Which is
the greatest commandment? And he
said, Thou shaltlove the Lord thy God er
with all thy heart, with all thy soul, with
all thy mind, and with all thy strength,
and thy neighbor as thyself. Thon hast
answered well. This do and thon shalt
live. Bat he, being willing to justify
himself, said, Who is my neighbor?

"A certain man iourneying from Jeru
salem to Jericho fell among thieves, who
stripped him, leaving him naif dead.
And a certain priest chaneed to pass that
wy. who when lie saw him, passed by
on the other tide. And also a Levite,
when he saw bim, looked on him and
passed by on the other aide. .But a cer-

tain Samaritan, when ho saw him bad
compassion on him, and bound np hi
wounds, &c.

"Now, which of these threesayest thou,
was neighbor to him that fell among
thievos ?"

And ho said, "He that had compassion
on him." 'Thou hast well said. Go
and do likewise 1' "

The text, bsing long, is not fully quo-

ted.
The question asked by the lawyer i to

one that concerns ns all. "What good
mnst I do to inherit eternal life ?"

The answer teaches tha nature of true
religion ; that it is something to be done.

A system of active benevolence. In a
word, it is tfotn right ; and "he that tfo-et- h

right it righttous."
It is that system which is illustrated

by the Goldon Rnle; whatsoever ye
would that men should do nnto you, that
do ve even so unto them.

-- . . . ... i... .ta?This do ana thou snait live ; ana in
ooiw right wp will allMi right.

The Savior savs a certain man ; not a
certain Jew, nor a certain uhitt man
bnt a certain man. Nothing said about
his nationality, or his color.

To inherit eternal life, then, we must
love God and love our fellow man ; onr
brother. "For if a man say he loves
God, and loves not his brother, he is a
liar;" and "all liars have their part in
the lake that burns with fire and brim-

stone ;. which is the ttcond death, the op-

posite" of eternal life.
All this is very plain; but doe love

to man, or in other words, compassion
on him, require us'to harbor and protect
fugitives 7 xes.

la it rtott .to nroiecs IUKluves '
Har what God himself says. "Thon

shalt not deliver unto hie merter the serv
ant that is iscaptd rrom hi master tinio
theaf he shall dwell among yon, in a
good place isAby gates; thon ahalt not

t.: s ATiral nrinrinft naweroppress usuj. -- . e....r.,- -
change. What is once right is always

right.
.It is right to protect fugitives, orGpd

would not have commanded it , -
s.tt. .hall dwell amonct yon." That

does not allow us to send him to Canada

against his will. In this discourse, a
take it for granted that the negro ia a
man. In MrJiext I will prove it .'

Meaa while, ha has fallen among thittts
who have stnpped him ; and finding mm
Half dead, let ns, like the good Banian
.n riawasnmnatton on him. that w

may have eternal life.

'
FoR8At.TBivxa. TheDng-on- t char--

tared by th Tnionit;tarU
for the head of Salt River. The cable
borwaayaeatwitht2 thla morning to
l- - 4K. snail aioraaj. urn i""

v:i tTia oantam and mat ware fn the

cabin taking'a "amile," and the follow

ing'colloqBy tooa piaee.: --

Bot Wall, Oaptaia.-r.v- a come on

board with tbe "email etere.''
Oiwanr What nave yon boafhtT
Bot I pt tweaty-foa- r dollar for

wanakevaad one dollar for .hreadi- . a ime . trrn.Mirw-rktaBasTr,- ! rrma u
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$2.08 PER 1HKC3I, III ADTAICB. ,

WHOLE NUMBER, 180.

The Sonthern Grievance.
.Whoever wades through the columns,
Southern diatribes against the North,

which wo daily publish, and the still
denser columns thereof furnished by some

our cotemporaries, mnst perceive that
the master grievance therein heaped npon

is our deficient alacrity in catching,
and returning runaway slaves. Of course,
the especial target of malediction is North
ern legislation against kidnapping; bnt
that is merely a casual exhibition, nnder
the spnr of the Fugitive Slave act and of
the Nebraska bill, of tha invincible North-e- m

repugnance to playing tho part of
blood-houn- d on the track of a frightened
and flying woman, who, having had
three or four of her children torn from
her and sold to Mississippi or Texas, is
flying to save the last of her brood from

fete mora abhorred than death. We
repeat that the gravamen of the offense is
Northern' repugnance to slave-catchin-

tbe particular manifestation givon to that
repugnance being accidental and inconse
quent. The vital, honest, naked truth is,
that the mass of the people of the Frco
States never did heartily in
negro catching, and never will. Had
they been inclined to do so, tho original
Fugitive law of 1798 would have answer-
ed every purpose; since they were not
and are not, the act of ltioU, savago as it

amounts practically to very little. Of
fugitive slaves who manage to cross

Mason and Dixon's line, nine-Unth- a gat
afely to Canada if they really try, as they

always did and always will. All tbe
State laws have not add

a dozen to the number who. have thus
made good their flight; and if they were

repealed the Sonth would
not he profited one stiver. If a fugitive
chooses to hang about our cities from
month to month, hi master, if he earnest-
ly tries, can often hear of him and recov

him: but u he makes a itraigbt pull
for Canada, he is almost oertain to get
away; because nearly or quite all of oa
are anxious that he should. Now and
then some poor tool of a Rynders or De
Angelis will embark heartily in tho wort:
of elava-catchin- g for the sake of tha mon-
ey to be made by it ; but there is no man
reared in a Free State, and gaining his
livelihood by any form of honest industry,
who does not feel an intense loathing of
the whole business of slave catching, and
say of it, with Haxasl, "Is thy servant a
dog that he shonld tlo this thing 1" The
very dry goods jobber who declaims
againit Personal Liberty acta would
loathe himself if he were to join in hunt-

ing a fugitive, and would feel a sense oft
relief and gladness if that fugitive were to
get safely off to Canada.

Southern politicians uo not compre- -

hand this at least, they persist in talk
ine as thonjtb thoy did not. They recog
nize no difference between hunting a fu
gacious negro end hunting a strayed or
Stolen norse, anu lanoy mm ait rapugunuc.

slave-catchin- g is impelled by hatred
or envy of the South, or somo moral ob-

liquity, whan in fact it spring directly- -

Irom reverence to mat jjjtiqb law, auaa
of Nature and of Revelation, which says,
'Remember those in bond as bonnd with

thm;" (St. Paul.) "Break every yok.
and let the oppressed go free;" (Isaiah.)
"ihou snail not aeuver unto mi maiiar
the servant who has escaped from hia
master unto thee; he shall dwell with thee;
even among you, in that place which ha
shall choose in one of thy gate, where it
liksth him best; thon shalt not. oppress '
him;" (Dent, xxiii.15, 16.)

Hence wo say to thoia intent on daub-

ing the crack in the Union with the
mortar of a new Oompromue.

Yon must not ignore Human Nature.
You must pay some respect to the law ot
gravitation, moral a wli a physical.
All tha Personal Liberty acta may be r- -.

pealed forthwith that is a small matter
and you may make ever so solemn a nw

bargain for the capture and restoration
of fugitive slave; but the upshot will be
that not one in ten will.be caught, and af-

ter a few year, not one in a hundreds
Hence will remit reproaches and crimin-
ation, charges of broken compacts and
bad faith; and the South will ba more'
excited and alienated becauao of tha bar
gain of Northern politicians to do wnat
in th nature oi wings is impowiuio.

If any new compact were now to ha
made, we should prefer one that stiphla- -

ted the payment annually of a grow on.
by tha Free States to the Slav in lien of

all oaligation to return mgiuvo negruo.- -

Let it be agreed that there hall be no
more lav banting on tree on, ana wo

ill gladly consent to a payment Dy tns
Free States, for the exemption of fonr
timea the cash valne of thlaya annual-

ly recovered. Bnt all itipnlations for
grwter alacrity and efficiency in lve-hnnti-ag

oa the part of the Free Stataa

will prove an illurion and aaham, anda
tend to greater exasperation and aliena-

tion, rather than to anion and harmony.

Hence we are oppoaea to any ansa una-takin- g.

N. 7. Tribune.

Oon Stboo Box. When we read i4
the money articles of thedaily pre that
"United State Five have gone dowa."
are we, therefore, to infer that the Beni-ci- a

Boy k at a duconnfr?

fr. TaW York Tribune, apeaking of N

AdmihMtration organ. aya they are like
spoiled babies, alternately recking andi
equalling. It might add, they all have
a final lonaaeaa iot pap.

Tbe New York JDaily WorldbM ja.
purchased a'new Km prase, for which

they paid WO.OOO. It wiHwotk 20;WXr

paper in an hour. ""--
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